The human SAMHD1 protein has dNTP triphosphatase activity and is involved in HIV-1 restriction and autoimmune syndrome. Results: Purified SAMHD1 exhibits nuclease activity against single-stranded DNA and RNA. Conclusion: The nuclease activity of SAMHD1 is associated with its HD domain. Significance: Identification of nuclease activity in SAMHD1 provides novel insight into the mechanisms of HIV-1 restriction and regulation of autoimmune response.
Both prokaryotes and eukaryotes have developed complex defense mechanisms to protect their cells from viral invasions. In addition to the conventional innate and adaptive immune responses, novel antiviral systems are emerging that are based on pre-existing, constitutively expressed, intracellular proteins (restriction factors) and that comprise an intrinsic immunity system (1) . These factors can be considered as the front line of antiviral defense, as they act during the very first steps of virushost interactions in an immunologically naïve host, and they are often counterattacked by viral protective proteins. Several known intrinsic immunity mechanisms include the APOBEC3 class of cytidine deaminases, components of nuclear domain structures (ND10), DNA repair proteins RNF8 and RNF168, and two groups of viral capsid inhibitors (Fv (Fv1, Fv4, and Lv1) and TRIM5␣) (1) (2) (3) .
Recently, the uncharacterized human protein SAMHD1 has been shown to be a novel restriction factor that inhibits replication of the HIV-1 genome in myeloid cells (4 -6) . However, when these cells are infected by the HIV-2 strain, the viral protein Vpx (which is absent in HIV-1) directs SAMHD1 to ubiquitination by the cellular cullin 4-based E3 ligase CRL4 DCAF1 and subsequent proteasomal degradation (4, 5) . In addition, SAMHD1 has been shown to be associated with the AicardiGoutières autoimmune syndrome (AGS) 2 and suggested to function as a negative regulator of the innate immune response, potentially blocking the immune response to endogenous nucleic acids (7, 8) . AGS is a genetically heterogeneous disease associated with mutations in the genes encoding the major 3Ј35Ј exonuclease TREX1 (AGS1), the heterotrimeric RNase H2 (AGS2, AGS3, and AGS4), and SAMHD1 (AGS5). SAMHD1 is up-regulated in response to viral infections in mice and to immunostimulatory DNA, and mutations in SAMHD1 and other AGS genes induce a phenotype that resembles the effects of a congenital viral infection (7) (8) (9) .
SAMHD1 is a two-domain protein (626 amino acids (aa)) with the N-terminal SAM (sterile alpha motif) domain (aa 45-110) and the C-terminal HD domain (aa 164 -319). SAM domains are known to function as protein interaction or RNAbinding modules, whereas several characterized HD domain proteins have been shown to possess phosphodiesterase, phosphatase, dGTP triphosphatase, or nuclease activities (10 -17) . Recently, the purified HD domains of human SAMHD1 and full-length mouse SAMHD1 have been shown to possess dGTP-stimulated dNTP triphosphohydrolase activity (18 -20) . The crystal structure of the human SAMHD1 HD domain revealed a mixed ␣/␤-fold, and site-directed mutagenesis confirmed the significance of HD motif residues for dGTP hydrolysis (18) . The dNTP triphosphohydrolase activity of SAMHD1 has been proposed to reduce the intracellular dNTP level, restricting HIV-1 replication and preventing activation of the immune system (18, 19) . This hypothesis was supported by the direct demonstration of the effects of SAMHD1 knockdown and expression on the intracellular dNTP pool of myeloid cells (21) .
Because two other AGS-associated proteins (TREX1 and RNase H2) are nucleases and the expression of SAMHD1 is up-regulated by immunostimulatory DNA, it has been hypothesized that SAMHD1 might act as a nuclease (7) . In addition, recent works have demonstrated the presence of nuclease activity in five different HD domain proteins, most of which are associated with the microbial antiviral defense system CRISPR (clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeat) (12, 17, 22, 23) . However, two previous publications have revealed no nuclease activity in the truncated human (HD domain only) and full-length monkey SAMHD1 proteins (18, 19) . Here, using a sensitive radioactivity-based nuclease assay and the fulllength human SAMHD1 protein, we demonstrate the presence of a nuclease activity against single-stranded (ss) DNAs and RNAs, as well as against RNA in DNA/RNA hybrids. Experiments with isolated SAMHD1 domains and site-directed mutagenesis have revealed that both nuclease and dGTP triphosphatase activities are associated with the HD domain, but the SAM domain is required for maximal activity. Our data suggest that the biochemical function of SAMHD1 might not be limited to dGTP hydrolysis and that its nuclease activity could also contribute to HIV-1 restriction and autoimmune response through a direct cleavage of viral and endogenous nucleic acids.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Protein Purification and Mutagenesis-Full-length SAMHD1 and its isolated domains (SAM (aa 1-118) and HD (aa 120 -626)), as well as Aq_1910, TM1547, AF1432, PA1124, and Escherichia coli Dgt, were overexpressed in E. coli and purified as His 6 tag fusions using affinity, size-exclusion, and anion-exchange chromatography as described previously (24) . Site-directed mutagenesis of SAMHD1 and Aq_1910 was performed using a protocol based on the QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene).
Preparation of DNA and RNA Substrates-The ssDNA or ssRNA oligonucleotide substrates (17-92 nucleotides (nt)) were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies. The oligonucleotides were 5Ј-labeled using [␥-32 P]ATP (6000 Ci/mmol; PerkinElmer Life Sciences) and T4 polynucleotide kinase (PNK; Fermentas) and purified using denaturing PAGE (8 M urea and 15% polyacrylamide). The labeled oligonucleotides were eluted from the gel, precipitated with 2% LiClO 4 in acetone, washed with acetone, dried, and dissolved in diethylpyrocarbonate-treated Milli-Q water. The synthetic doublestranded (ds) DNAs and RNAs (supplemental Fig. S1 ) were prepared by annealing oligonucleotides DNA6ϩDNA9 and RNA2ϩRNA5, respectively; dsDNA and dsRNA substrates with 3Ј-overhangs with oligonucleotides DNA6ϩDNA7 and RNA2ϩDNA7, respectively; dsDNA and dsRNA substrates with 5Ј-overhangs with oligonucleotides DNA6ϩDNA8 and RNA2ϩDNA8, respectively; and dsDNA and dsRNA substrates with blunt ends with oligonucleotides DNA6ϩDNA9 and RNA2ϩDNA9, respectively. Uniformly labeled in vitro transcripts of HIV-1 gag and tat RNAs were synthesized using pKS-gag and pKS-tat constructs (25) , [ 32 P]UTP (3000 Ci/mmol; PerkinElmer Life Sciences), and a T7 RNA polymerase MAXIscript transcription kit (Ambion).
HPLC Assays of dNTP Hydrolysis-Hydrolysis of dGTP and other nucleotides by full-length SAMHD1, its isolated domains (SAM (aa 1-118) and HD (aa 120 -626)), or Aq_1910 was assayed in reaction mixtures (75 l) containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 5 mM dNTP, and SAMHD1 (22 g; full-length or isolated domains) or other protein (1-5 g). Reaction mixtures were incubated at 37°C (SAMHD1) or at 60°C (Aq_1910) and passed through Millipore Ultrafree-MC filtration devices to quench the reactions and remove the protein. Reaction products were analyzed by ion-pair reverse-phase HPLC using a Varian Pursuit C18 column (150 ϫ 4.6 mm) and a Varian ProStar HPLC system. The mobile phase for separation of nucleotides consisted of two eluants: 0.1 M KH 2 PO 4 (pH 6.0) with 8 mM tetrabutylammonium hydroxide and 0.1 M KH 2 PO 4 (pH 6.0) with 8 mM tetrabutylammonium hydroxide and 30% methanol.
Nuclease Assays-The reaction mixture for DNase assays contained (in a final volume of 10 l) 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 20 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM DTT, 0.1 M 5Ј-or 3Ј-32 P-labeled ssDNA, and the indicated protein. The solutions were incubated at 37°C (for SAMHD1) or at 45°C (for Aq_1910) for the indicated times and quenched by the addition of an equal volume of formamide loading buffer (12) . The reaction products were separated by electrophoresis on 8 M urea and 8 -15% polyacrylamide gels and visualized by autoradiography. The reaction mixture for RNase assays (10 l) contained 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0), 100 mM KCl, 10 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM DTT, 0.1 M 5Ј-32 P-labeled ssRNA, and 100 nM SAMHD1 (or other protein as indicated). The solutions were incubated at 37°C (or 42°C for Aq_1910) for 5-45 min and quenched by the addition of an equal volume of formamide loading buffer. The reaction products were resolved on 8 M urea and 6 -15% polyacrylamide gels using Tris-borate/ EDTA running buffer and visualized by autoradiography. For nucleotide size markers, an imidazole ladder produced by partial RNA cleavage by 2 M imidazole was used. Gel images (uncleaved substrates and reaction products) were quantified (as percent) using ImageQuant (GE Healthcare).
DNA/RNA Binding Assays-RNA binding was analyzed in reaction mixtures (10 l) containing 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0), 1 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM DTT, and 0.05 M 32 P-labeled RNA. Reaction mixtures for DNA-binding activity (10 l) contained 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1 mM MnCl 2 , 1 mM DTT, and 0.05 M 32 P-labeled DNA. Reaction mixtures were incubated at 25°C FIGURE 1. Nuclease activity of the full-length human SAMHD1 and its domains. A and B, time points of ssDNA and ssRNA cleavage, respectively, by full-length SAMHD1. The 5Ј-or 3Ј-32 P-labeled ssDNA or ssRNA substrate was incubated without protein (C lane) or with 100 nM SAMHD1 at 37°C and analyzed by denaturing gel electrophoresis. L, ladder. C, time point of cleavage of 32 P-labeled ssDNA (40 nt) or ssRNA (39 nt) by full-length SAMHD1 (100 nM), the SAM domain (100 nM), or the HD domain (100 nM). To calculate nuclease activity (as percent of the maximal activity of full-length SAMHD1), the gel images were quantified using ImageQuant TL software (GE Healthcare). D, time points of ssDNA (left panels) and ssRNA (right panels) cleavage by isolated SAM and HD domains. The 5Ј-32 P-labeled ssDNA or ssRNA substrate was incubated with 0.3 g of SAM or HD domain (as indicated) at 37°C. E, HPLC analysis of the reaction products generated by SAMHD1 during hydrolysis of dNTPs. Shown are elution profiles of the reaction products separated by ion-pair reverse-phase HPLC (monitored at 254 nm). The upper two profiles show control samples incubated without enzyme (dGTP and deoxyguanosine (dG) standards; 5 mM each), whereas the lower profile shows the sample incubated with the enzyme for 15 min. F, dGTP triphosphatase activity of full-length SAMHD1 and its isolated SAM and HD domains. for 5 min, analyzed on native 6 -10% polyacrylamide gels, and visualized by phosphorimaging.
RESULTS

Nuclease and dGTP Hydrolase Activities of SAMHD1 and Its
Isolated Domains-Full-length human SAMHD1 was overexpressed in E. coli and analyzed for the presence of nuclease activity using 5Ј-32 P-labeled ssDNAs and ssRNAs as substrates. These assays revealed an exonuclease-like cleavage of both substrates with an optimal pH of 7.0 -8.0 (Fig. 1, A and B) . Without the addition of divalent metal cations, the protein showed low cleavage of both ssRNA and ssDNA that was completely suppressed by EDTA (supplemental Fig. S2 ), suggesting that it was likely supported by a protein-associated metal ion. The cleavage of ssDNA was stimulated by the addition of Mg 2ϩ (optimal concentration of 7.5-10.0 mM), Ca 2ϩ , and Mn 2ϩ , whereas Ca 2ϩ addition stimulated the cleavage of ssRNA (data not shown). These three metal ions also supported hydrolysis of dGTP by SAMHD1 (supplemental Fig. S2 ). Under optimal reaction conditions, SAMHD1 hydrolyzed ssRNA with a slightly higher rate than ssDNA (Fig. 1C) . The elution profile of SAMHD1 from the size-exclusion and anion-exchange columns correlated with the peaks of DNase and dGTP triphosphatase activities (supplemental Fig. S2 ), confirming the association of both activities with this protein.
With the 3Ј-labeled ssDNA as substrate, SAMHD1 produced one short (1 nt long) product, whereas the 5Ј-labeled substrate was cleaved with the formation of a series of products of different lengths, with the shortest product containing 1 nt (Fig. 1A) . These results indicate that SAMHD1 is a 3Ј35Ј exonuclease that cleaves 1 nt at a time from the 3Ј-end of the substrate. The purified individual SAM domain (aa 1-118) of SAMHD1 showed no cleavage of ssDNA or ssRNA, whereas the isolated HD domain (aa 120 -626) exhibited nuclease activity that was approximately five times lower than that of the fulllength protein (Fig. 1D) . Similarly, the dGTP triphosphatase activity of SAMHD1 was also associated with its HD domain, which showed several times lower activity than the full-length protein (Fig. 1, E and F) , suggesting that the SAM domain is required for the maximal nuclease and dGTP hydrolase activities of SAMHD1. The addition of dGTP (2.5-10 mM) inhibited the nuclease activity of SAMHD1 (Fig. 1G) , implying that both activities of this protein are associated with the same active site. The labeling of ssDNA cleavage products using PNK (both 5Ј-phosphorylation and exchange reactions) or terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT; nucleotide addition at the 3Ј-OH end) showed that SAMHD1 produced products containing 5Ј-OH and 3Ј-phosphates (Fig. 1H) , which is in line with the formation of a 5Ј-OH-containing product (guanosine) during hydrolysis of dGTP. The metal-dependent Cas3 HD domain nuclease MJ0384 from Methanocaldococcus jannaschii also cleaves ssDNA with the formation of 5Ј-OH and 3Ј-phosphates (12) , suggesting that the HD domain nucleases use the same catalytic mechanism.
Full-length SAMHD1 exhibited no apparent nucleic acid sequence or substrate length preference and showed an exonuclease-like cleavage pattern with both linear ssDNAs and ssRNAs, whereas no cleavage was observed using the circular ssDNA of the M13mp18 phage as substrate (Fig. 1, A and B, and  Fig. 2, A and B; data not shown for M13mp18 cleavage). The full-length protein also degraded long ssRNAs and ssDNAs, including the HIV-1 gag and tat RNAs produced in vitro by the T7 RNA polymerase (Fig. 2, C and D) , suggesting that SAMHD1 can potentially degrade viral nucleic acids in vivo. The optimal reaction conditions and cleavage pattern of the SAMHD1 nuclease are similar to that of the Cas3 HD domain nuclease MJ0384, which is an effector protein of the microbial CRISPR antiviral defense system (12) .
In the presence of Mg 2ϩ , SAMHD1 did not cleave DNA in dsDNA or DNA-RNA complexes with blunt ends, but it cleaved the double-stranded substrates containing 3Ј-overhangs and, more slowly, substrates with 5Ј-overhangs (Fig. 2, E-H) . Together with the data presented in Fig. 2 (E-H) , the cleavage pattern of SAMHD1 with double-stranded substrates suggests that SAMHD1 is primarily a 3Ј35Ј exonuclease with low endonuclease or 5Ј33Ј exonuclease activity. In the presence of Ca 2ϩ and with double-stranded substrates containing the 5Ј-32 P-labeled RNA strand, this protein showed no activity against dsRNA with blunt ends or DNA-RNA complexes with 3Ј-overhangs and low activity against DNA-RNA complexes with 5Ј-overhangs (Fig. 2, F-H) . However, in the presence of Mg 2ϩ , SAMHD1 showed increased cleavage of the labeled RNA strand in DNA-RNA complexes or dsRNA (Fig. 2, F-H) , indicating that like RNase H2 (26), SAMHD1 has a preference for RNA in DNA-RNA complexes.
Nucleic Acid-binding Activity of SAMHD1 and Its DomainsPurified full-length human SAMHD1 showed low binding to linear ssRNA and ssDNA, whereas no binding was observed to double-stranded substrates (Fig. 3, A and B) . The binding was stronger to ssDNA and ssRNA substrates containing a stemloop and was further increased with long substrates containing complex secondary structures such as the HIV-1 gag RNA or gag cDNA (Fig. 3, A and B) . This suggests that, in vivo, SAMHD1 is likely to have a high affinity for the HIV-1 genomic RNA and DNA, which are known to contain numerous secondary structures (27) . The purified SAM domain (aa 1-118) also exhibited substantial binding to both ssDNA and ssRNA, whereas the isolated HD domain (aa 120 -626) showed a lower binding activity (Fig. 3C) . This is consistent with the observation of two patches of positively charged residues located near the active site of the SAMHD1 HD domain (Protein Data Bank code 3U1N) and its structural homolog Aq_1910 from Aquifex aeolicus (code 2HEK) (supplemental Fig. S2 ). Similar to nuclease activity, the addition of dGTP inhibited binding of SAMHD1 to nucleic acids (Fig. 3D) . Thus, both SAMHD1 domains contribute to nucleic acid binding, and the full-length protein exhibits a preference for nucleic acids with complex secondary structures, such as in viral ssRNA or ssDNA.
Nuclease and dGTP Triphosphatase Activities of Other HD Domain Proteins-The HD domain of human SAMHD1 has low sequence similarity (25.4% sequence identity) to the HD domain protein Aq_1910 from the thermophilic bacterium A. aeolicus (supplemental Fig. S2 ), whose crystal structure has been determined by a structural genomics project (28) . A Dali search for structural homologs of SAMHD1 identified the Aq_1910 structure as the top structural homolog (Z-score of ) bound near the catalytic HD motif (28), but it has a higher resolution (2.0 Å) than the structure of the SAMHD1 HD domain (3.1 Å) (18) . We found that purified Aq_1910 also exhibited both dGTP triphosphatase and nuclease activities against ssDNAs and ssRNAs (Fig. 4, A-C) . The reaction requirements and substrate cleavage pattern of the Aq_1910 nuclease were similar to those of human SAMHD1 (data not shown). In addition, we identified the pres- ence of both ssDNase and dGTP triphosphatase activities in the purified microbial HD domain proteins TM1547 from Thermotoga maritima and PA1124 from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which also show low sequence similarity to SAMHD1 (Ͻ25% sequence identity) (Fig. 4, D and E, and supplemental Fig. S2 ). In contrast, AF1432 from Archaeoglobus fulgidus and MJ0384 possessed only ssDNase activity (no dGTPase activity), whereas the E. coli dGTPase Dgt showed no nuclease activity (Fig. 4, D and E) . Recently, the HD domain protein EF1143 from Enterococcus faecalis was found to exhibit both dGTP triphosphatase and nuclease activities (22) . Thus, HD domain proteins can have either nuclease or dGTPase activity or both activities simultaneously.
Site-directed Mutagenesis of SAMHD1 and Aq_1910-Alanine replacement mutagenesis of the four HD motif residues of SAMHD1 (His-167, His-206, Asp-207, and Asp-311) and Aq_1910 (His-54, His-84, Asp-85, and Asp-161) resulted in almost complete loss of their nuclease and dGTP hydrolase activities (Fig. 5) . In SAMHD1, these mutations also greatly reduced binding to ssDNA and ssRNA (Fig. 5, B and C) . Alanine replacement of several conserved or semiconserved residues located in the active sites of Aq_1910 (His-88, His-93, and Thr-155) and SAMHD1 (His-210, Lys-304, Arg-305, Lys-312, Tyr-315, and Tyr-374) also produced strong negative effects on the nuclease and dGTP hydrolase activities of these proteins (Fig. 5, A, D , and E). In contrast, alanine substitution of non-conserved residues Lys-288, Ser-302, and Lys-312 of SAMHD1 produced mutant proteins with significant nuclease activity (Fig. 5A) . Most known SAMHD1 mutations associated with AGS involve amino acid replacements of highly conserved residues located in the HD domain, but the HD motif residues are not affected in the reported mutant proteins (7). We purified four SAMHD1 proteins containing the AGS-related amino acid substitutions (R143H, Q149A, M385V, and Q549A) and found that these proteins showed reduced nuclease activity (Fig. 5A) . The SAMHD1-associated SAM domains contain no absolutely conserved residues (supplemental Fig. S3) , and alanine substitution of three semiconserved Arg residues (Arg-69, Arg-97, and Arg-106) located on the surface of the SAM domain (Protein Data Bank code 2E8O) resulted in proteins with significant nuclease activity and ssDNA binding (Fig. 5,  A and B) . These data indicate that both nuclease and dNTP triphosphatase activities are associated with the HD motif residues, which also contribute to nucleic acid binding.
DISCUSSION
Most of the characterized HD domain proteins show metaldependent phosphohydrolase activity against various nucleotides and nucleic acids (12, 14, 22, 29) . Our results show that, in addition to dNTP hydrolysis, the full-length human SAMHD1 protein possesses nuclease activity toward ssDNAs, ssRNAs, and RNA in DNA/RNA hybrids. Like the characterized CRISPR-associated HD domain nucleases (Cas3), SAMHD1 cleaves nucleic acid substrates mainly as a 3Ј35Ј exonuclease and shows no obvious cleavage sequence preference. Both the dGTP triphosphatase and nuclease activities of SAMHD1 exhibit similar reaction requirements and are associated with the HD motif residues of the HD domain, suggesting a common active site and catalytic mechanism. Although the SAM domain of human SAMHD1 is not critical for its enzymatic activities, the presence of this domain significantly increases both activities probably through the contribution to substrate binding.
Thus, like two other human proteins associated with AGS and HIV restriction (TREX1 and RNase H2), SAMHD1 has nuclease activity, and its role in HIV-1 restriction and autoimmune response might not be limited to the degradation of DNA precursors (dNTPs). TREX1 is active against ssDNAs and dsDNAs, with the highest activity against dsDNA with 3Ј-overhangs, whereas RNase H2 degrades RNA in DNA/RNA hybrids (26, 30) . It has been suggested that these nucleases are involved in clearing the cellular nucleic acid debris, the accumulation of which results in triggering the innate immune response that is normally induced by viral nucleic acids (31) (32) (33) (34) . Similar to these nucleases, SAMHD1 cleaves ssDNA and RNA in DNA/ RNA hybrids and is also active against ssRNAs and dNTPs. Like TREX1, the expression of the SAMHD1 gene has been shown to be stimulated by immunostimulatory DNA as part of the interferon-stimulatory DNA response, a cytosolic Toll-like receptor-independent antiviral pathway that detects DNA and trig- gers immune activation (7) . It has been proposed that the absence of TREX1, RNase H2, or SAMHD1 activity results in the accumulation of endogenous nucleic acids, which are sensed as "non-self," inducing an interferon-mediated immune response (8) . The demonstration of nuclease activity in SAMHD1 provides further support for this model. This is also in line with the observation that the Vpx-mediated enhancement of HIV infectivity in myeloid cells correlates with the increased accumulation of viral cDNAs (35) . Interestingly, human TREX1 has been shown to degrade the excess of cytosolic HIV-1 DNA generated during the reverse transcription step, helping the integrated HIV virus to avoid detection by nucleic acid sensors (36) . Because SAMHD1 is localized in the nucleus (7), it has been proposed that it might act on components of the pre-integration complex after nuclear entry, or it might be exported to the cytoplasm during the early phases of infection (6) .
Recent progress in our understanding of antiviral mechanisms in different organisms has revealed interesting similarities between these systems in eukaryotes and prokaryotes. For example, the E. coli dGTPase Dgt (an HD domain protein) has been shown to bind to ssDNA with high affinity, and its increased expression in E. coli cells resulted in a 5-fold decrease in the intracellular concentration of dGTP (37, 38) . Surprisingly, Dgt overexpression also suppressed the replication of bacteriophage T7 with a mutated gene 1.2, probably because Dgt depletes the dGTP pool, and new phage DNA cannot be produced (39) . In vitro, the purified gene 1.2 protein has been shown to bind specifically to Dgt, resulting in inhibition of its dGTPase activity and binding to ssDNA (38) . SAMHD1 also restricts HIV-1 replication by depleting the intracellular dNTP pool and is counteracted by the HIV-2 accessory protein Vpx (4, 5, 21) . The T7 gene 1.2 protein and lentiviral Vpx share no sequence homology, and they represent a remarkable example of functional similarity of the anti-restriction strategy of prokaryotic and eukaryotic viruses. Another case is the microbial antiviral defense system CRISPR, which employs the HD domain-containing proteins (Cas3) as effector nucleases degrading viral nucleic acids (12, 17) . Thus, HD domain proteins play an important role in antiviral defense and represent a universal component of the antiviral armamentarium in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Sequenced genomes contain multiple genes encoding unknown HD domain proteins, and their experimental characterization will likely reveal additional antiviral factors.
